
Be Guided and 
Supported 

 while Cleansing  



Guidelines for Effective Cleansing 
by Tammy Rice 

If you stick to the following guide with grit and determination, I have no doubt you 
will feel amazing. This is what I have done and when I stay on track and not get 
influenced by outside forces (or allow myself to be tempted) it works to bring about 
astonishing results. 

It all starts with a decision that you are worth it, making a plan and then following 
through… 

Disclaimer: I am not a doctor or health expert so one must always consult with their 
doctor or naturopath before undergoing any kind of health protocol. 

Step 1. 

 Plan your meals and shopping list 

This is super important if you want to succeed with this cleanse as a big part of it is 
eating the right kinds of foods that help to support your body and not burden it. This 
means eating certified organic, local and seasonal foods as much as you can 
afford as this will have the best health results (not harmful pesticides/fungicides and 
herbicides to hinder the process).  

I understand eating organic is expensive but choosing organic comes down to values, 
we always find money for our highest values and for us personally, health is our 
number 1 value because without it health you aint got much in life. 

Therefore, we sacrifice some other things like going out to dinners and buying stuff we 
don’t really need to be able to feed our body’s the quality nutrition it needs to thrive. 

Foods/beverages To Incorporate the most:  

(Use the following tables to guide you, try to choose the lower GI foods as they 
don’t spike blood sugar and will give you more sustainable energy) 

Very Low GI Veggies Low GI Veggies Medium GI veggies High GI veggies

Asparagus 
Avo (technically a fruit)

Carrots Beetroot Potatoes 

Very Low GI Veggies



Cabbage
Capsicums (all 
colours)
Cauliflower 
Celery
Cucumbers
Collard Greens

Eggplant Corn

Bok Choy
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts

Garlic
Green peas

Leeks

Fennel Onions Sweet potato

Green beans Sea veggies (dulse, kelp, 
nori)

Kale Winter squash

Lettuce:
-Romaine
-Coz
-Butter
-Iceberg  etc.

Mushrooms (not 
technically a veggie 
but rather a fungus) 
Mustard Greens

Olives

Spinach:
-Baby
-English 
-European 
Summer squash
Swiss Chard

Zucchini 

Low GI Veggies Medium GI veggies High GI veggiesVery Low GI Veggies



Low GI fruits Medium GI Fruits High GI Fruits

Apples Apricots Bananas

Blueberries Figs Custard apples 

Grapefruit
Grapes

Dates
Dried fruits (raisons, 
currents, cranberries 
etc.)

Kiwi fruit Honey dew melon

Lemons & limes Mango

Oranges Papaya
Pineapple 

Pears
Plums
Prunes

Rockmelon

Raspberries Watermelon

Strawberries

Low GI grain alternatives Medium GI grain alternatives 

Buckwheat Millet

Quinoa

Very Low GI Seeds Low GI Seeds

Flax Chia

Sesame Hemp

Pumpkin

Sunflower

Very Low GI Nuts Low GI Nuts

Brazils Almonds 

Hazelnuts Cashews

Macadamia 

Pecans

Pine Nuts

Walnuts



Foods/drinks to avoid while on this cleanse (and no, I never said this would be 
easy but achieving anything truly great in this life comes with challenges). 

AVOID ALL: 

• Alcohol 
• Dairy products ( little goat cheese is ok) 
• Gluten 
• Caffeine (for best results) 
• Refined sugar 
• Processed foods 
• Soft drinks & cordials 
• Junk foods/takeaway  
• Anything white (bread, pasta, rice) 
• Red meat & processed meats 
• Preservatives & additives 
• Bakery goods 
• Soy sauce, soy milk 
• Any sauces that have sugar, numbers or canola oil 

I know this sounds like a lot of things to give up but just trust me, your body will 
thank you for it and the hardest part is the first week but then it becomes pretty easy.  

Low GI Pulses (Pulses are all low GI)

Brown Lentils

Green Lentils

Red Lentils 

Low GI Beans (all beans are low GI)

Butter

Black beans

Chickpeas

Kidney

Navy

Pinto

Low GI Animal Protein Very Low GI Plant 
protein

Low Plant Protein

Chicken Tempeh Tofu

Eggs

Fish



We currently don’t have our own cookbook (I am working on it though) but there are 
plenty of recipes online and in books, you just want to go for Gluten & Dairy-free, 
plant-based (even vegan) cook books/recipes would be helpful. 
The best way is to keep your food simple, e.g - if you have some chicken breast for 
dinner you could serve it with some quinoa and veggies. Make a homemade dressing 
with lemon juice, garlic, olive oil and himalayan salt with a pinch of cayenne if you like 
spicy. 

TIP: make double the amount each night so you have leftovers for lunch the next day.  

Step 2: 

 Get Familiar with the dosages  

Before starting your cleanse, get familiar with the products; see when to take and 
how what dosage.  

The Perfect Chlorella: 

If you’re just starting out for the first time on chlorella it is only recommended to take 
1-2 capsules daily (30 mins before breakfast is best). Chlorella is a very powerful 
detoxifier and if you take too much too soon it can have an uncomfortable effect on 
your bowels.  Once you have been taking chlorella for awhile it is ok to increase it by 
1 extra capsule/week.  

Recently when I did my detox, I got up to 8 capsules but I have been taking chlorella 
for some time now… 

The Perfect Liver Detox Support: 

People have claimed to have lost weight on this supplement though this certainly is 
rare and not the point of this cleanse (though naturally you should drop some weight 
during a detox protocol). This product is best taken just before meals. 

Activated Charcoal: 

I get this one online from PureEden.com.au and it is the best products I’ve ever added 
to a cleanse and in combination with everything else I was doing, had me feeling the 
BEST I’ve ever felt! 

This was the first time I’d ever used so much charcoal internally and I must say I felt 
fantastic! Added benefit that you can whiten your teeth with it too (very effective!). 

VERY IMPORTANT WHEN USING CHARCOAL: only use a plastic spoon or you will draw 
metals out of the spoon and this will go into your body. :’( 

https://perfectsupplementsaustralia.com.au/product/perfect-organic-chlorella-veggie-caps/
https://perfectsupplementsaustralia.com.au/product/perfect-liver-detox-support-veggie-caps
http://pureeden.com.au


Step 3: 

Get yourself organised  

During a proper cleanse it’s important to be organised with some supportive products 
that can help you through the journey because some days are gonna be tougher than 
others and we can often feel like crap when we are ridding the body of toxins (also 
known as a ‘healing crisis’). It even happens to seasoned cleansers such as myself 
haha. 

You may wish to invest in: 

• Epsom salts for the bath  
• A good probiotic (health food shop) 
• A good body brush for lymphatic and blood flow 
• Calming oils such as lavender and chamomile 
• Detox supportive oils such as grapefruit, fennel, peppermint 
• A hot water bottle (if you get any tummy pain) 
• An eye mask (for the moments you need to rest) 
• A yoga mat for detox postures, stretching, meditating 
• A good book to take your mind off the process  
• A course (4 sessions) at a colon hydrotherapy clinic 
• A few good glass water bottles that you can refill  
• A good water filter system such as ALPS to purify and remineralise your water (pure 

water is KEY to good health) 
• Good organic food 
• An enema kit 
• Raw apple cider vinegar and lemons as these both help alkalise and much more! 
• Hydrolysed Collagen powder (as it helps to nourish the gut) 
• Fermented foods such as kim chi, sauerkraut and coconut kefir (health food shops) 

Day 1: 

What to do 

Wake up in the morning and before you get out of bed feel grateful for your amazing 
body and what it has done for you while you were sleeping. Count all the blessings in 
your life and feel thankful. 

While still in bed, have a little bit of a stretch and get your body moving. The body 
loves to stretch; especially after it has been curled up in the same position all night. 

Get up and make yourself a warm alkalising water (I add a pinch of cayenne pepper to 
mine for the added health benefits). Simply squeeze half a lemon/lime into a cup of 
warm water. If you prefer you can use the apple cider vinegar (1 tsp), this will have a 
similar effect though the citrus is better. 

Just after you’ve had this, take your chlorella capsule/s. Remember, if just starting out 
you will only want to take 1-2 for the first week and then build on it form there by 
increasing by 1 extra cap/week. 

https://perfectsupplementsaustralia.com.au/product/perfect-100-hydrolyzed-collagen-powder


If you can, do a half hour of gentle walking or some other exercise to move the blood 
and lymph around the body. 

Depending upon when you like to shower (before or after breakfast) it is a good time 
to use the dry body brush before you get into the shower. This is great for 
encouraging detox and not only will your skin glow but you'll feel so energised! 

Half hour after this you will need to take the liver detox support caps (2 caps) 3 times 
per day for best results. 

Time for breakfast! 

Try to allow time to eat your meals and encourage only positive conversations to allow 
your body to properly digest your food. Save heavier conversations for in between 
meals if possible? 

Breakfast Suggestions: 

1. Healthy plant-based smoothie using coconut water, frozen organic blueberries, 
some Perfect Hydrolysed collagen powder, cucumber, 1 tsp flax/coconut oil, 1 
scoop Perfect Aquatic greens powder, 1 tsp tahini and ice 

2. Scrambled eggs with mushrooms, tomato, olives, herbs, zucchini served with half 
an avocado  

3. Quinoa porridge using coconut milk. You could even add a tbsp of raw cacao to 
make it chocolatey. Here is a recipe I recently added to the website.  

4. Sprouted bread form fridge section of health store topped with avocado, goat 
cheese, dukkah and lemon. Or you could have a health nut butter and some sliced 
cucumber. 

So after breakfast give it at least 30 mins before you drink a heap of water of you 
may flood your digestion (same goes for before eating). 

The best time to have your first dose of activated charcoal is well away from any 
food or supplements (mid-morning and again mid-arvo). Taking charcoal can really 
help ramp up the detox and pulling benefits as it’s known to pull heavy metals out of 
the body (just like chlorella and coriander do) but it also pulls out moulds apparently. 

Mould and heavy metals in the body have been linked to cancers.  

Before lunch, have your liver detox support again and try to eat in a relaxed state of 
mind (this helps with digesting your food). 

Lunch Suggestions: 

1. Soaked/cooked buckwheat tossed through some salad with some beans/pulses and 
some nuts (this should give you a compete protein). You can drizzle your favourite 
home-made dressing (I personally love grapefruit juice blended up with fresh 
coriander, olive oil, freshly grated ginger, himalayan salt. Sooo good!) But I’m sure 
you may have your own concoctions.  

2. Salad or steamed veggies with a grilled chicken breast, some fish or some fried 
tofu. You may like to serve this with some fermented veggies and coconut 
yoghurt? 

3. Leftovers from last night’s dinner 
4. Homemade cauliflower sushi served with tamari or your own homemade chilli 

sauce 

https://perfectsupplementsaustralia.com.au/product/perfect-100-hydrolyzed-collagen-powder
https://perfectsupplementsaustralia.com.au/product/perfect-organic-aquatic-greens-powder/
https://perfectsupplementsaustralia.com.au/chocolate-quinoa-porridge/


5. Cauliflower paleo Indian rice with lentils and cashews. You can find paleo rice 
recipes in the net though I will have one in my recipe book but that doesn’t help 
you right now sorry.  

After lunch has settled, have some water and about an hour after take your second 
dose of activated charcoal powder.  

In the afternoon if you don’t have work or are lucky enough to work from home, 
perhaps take another small walk and if you don’t feel up to it take some rest, read or 
do some meditation. 

Before dinner take your Liver detox supp’s again and prepare your meal. 

Dinner suggestions: 

1. Your chosen protein with veggies or salad (don’t have the same thing you had for 
lunch, try to vary it… 

2. Roast chicken in 1 tin of coconut milk and 1 cup of water, add in a few sticks of 
lemongrass, some whole chillies, kaffir lime leaves, garlic cloves, fish sauce 
(optional) and 2 lime halves. Add in your favourite low to medium GI veggies such 
as capsicums, zucchini, sweet potato. 

3. Veggie omelette. Whip up a veggie omelette with your favourite veggies. You might 
like chopped red cabbage, kale, zucchini, broccoli, tomato?  

4. Nicoise salad with fresh tuna or white fish. Use baby spinach as your base and add 
kalamata olives, boiled egg halves, cherry tomatoes, sliced red onion. capers, and 
roasted sweet potato (instead of potato). You can make a dressing with lemon 
juice, olive oil, garlic and fresh horseradish if you can find it. You could use dijon 
mustard but not recommended while cleansing. 

Day 2. 

Rinse and repeat until you’ve done 30 days… 

What to expect 
You may expect to feel worse before you feel better but trust me, better out than in! 
Getting nasty toxins out of the body is beyond beneficial for abundant health, 
longevity and vitality. 

When we are used to consuming things like caffeine and sugar especially, we can feel 
like crap when we are warning off them, just trust in the process and hang in there. 

If your caffeine withdrawal is severe, experts have recommended to me in the past to 
have a weak black coffee but then to have none the following day. This just gives your 
body a little caffeine if the headache is unbearable. 

Cleansing symptoms/reactions: 

• Headaches 
• Nausea 
• Cold/flu-like symptoms 
• Skin breakouts  
• Achy joints  
• Foggy brain 



• Gas/bloating 
• Diarrhoea  
• Fatigue/low energy 
• Food cravings 
• Constipation (if severe and you cannot poop, either do an enema from home or go 

to a colonic hydrotherapy clinic) 

If this sounds doom and gloom it  really isn’t, I’m just letting you know some things 
that may happen to prepare you. It generally only lasts a day or so. 

MY BEST DETOX TIP: perhaps take a little time off work if you can or start your 
cleanse Friday evening so you’ve had your cleansing reaction/s over the weekend and 
you get the opportunity to rest and take care of yourself. 

SECOND TIP: Plan to do this at a time when you don’t have million things booked in 
on your calendar. When I cleanse, I literally take a month off social activities and I 
don’t book anything in. 

Good luck and just know that you got this! 

PS- if you want to be a part of our private Facebook group where you can ask 
questions and be part of a supportive community, you can request to join here. 

Tam x 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1778354069077763/

